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Our Price $40,772
Specifications:

Year:  2017  

VIN:  1GC1KWEY2HF198945  

Make:  Chevrolet  

Stock:  198945  

Model/Trim:  Silverado 2500HD LTZ  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  [GAZ] Summit White  

Engine:  Duramax 6.6L Biodiesel Turbo V8 445hp
910ft. lbs.

 

Interior:  Cocoa/Dune Leather  

Transmission:  Allison 1000 6-Speed Shiftable Automatic  

Mileage:  113,908  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive

2017 Chevrolet Silverado 2500HD LTZ 4x4 If you're looking to upgrade
your truck game, there is no better option than this 2017 Chevrolet
Silverado 2500HD LTZ 4x4. With the dynamic duo of Duramax engine
and Allison transmission running the show, this truck is built to beat
your work schedule into submission. No matter the task, when it comes
to capability, the Silverado is your man. The interior is nothing short of
opulent, featuring sumptuous tan leather seats that promise comfort and
sophistication for every journey. This Silverado is loaded with premium
features that impress at every turn. Enjoy the convenience of the Power
Sliding Sunroof, allowing you to bask in natural light and fresh air with
just the touch of a button. The Chrome Round Assist Steps add a touch
of elegance and practicality, making it easier to step in and out of this
magnificent truck. The LTZ Plus Package is clutch, offering front and
rear park assist for effortless parking, a heated leather steering wheel to
keep your hands warm on chilly mornings, power adjustable pedals for
personalized comfort, and a Bose premium audio system with 6
speakers (7 speakers including subwoofer when ordered with bucket
seats) to immerse you in crystal-clear sound. The Spray-On Bed Liner
ensures that your truck bed is protected and ready for any heavy-duty
task you throw at it. Technology enthusiasts will revel in the advanced
features this Silverado has to offer. Stay connected on the go with the
built-in Wi-Fi hotspot and enjoy seamless audio streaming with
Bluetooth. The Check Rear Seat Reminder ensures that you never
leave anything behind, adding an extra layer of safety to your drives.
The interior is designed with your comfort in mind. The leather-trimmed
upholstery and leather steering wheel trim exude luxury, while the 10-
way power-adjustable driver seat and dual-zone automatic climate
control provide personalized comfort for both driver and passengers.
The trailer brake controller is a must-have
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Installed Options

Interior

- Air filtration - Front air conditioning: automatic climate control  

- Front air conditioning zones: dual  - Floor mat material: rubber/vinyl - Floor mats: front 

- Steering wheel trim: leather - Capless fuel filler system - Cruise control 

- Memorized settings: 2 driver - Multi-function remote: keyless entry 

- Power outlet(s): 115V front  - Power steering: variable/speed-proportional 

- Rearview mirror: auto-dimming - Remote engine start - Steering wheel: tilt and telescopic  

- Universal remote transmitter: garage door opener  - Clock - Digital odometer 

- Multi-function display - Trip odometer - Driver seat: heated  

- Driver seat power adjustments: 10  - Front seat type: 40-20-40 split bench  

- Passenger seat: heated  - Passenger seat power adjustments: 10  

- Rear seat folding: folds up  - Rear seat type: 60-40 split bench  

- Upholstery: leather-trimmed

Exterior

- Body side moldings: chrome - Door handle color: chrome - Front bumper color: chrome 

- Mirror color: chrome - Pickup bed light - Tailgate: lift assist - Daytime running lights  

- Exterior entry lights: puddle lamps  - Front fog lights  - Side mirror adjustments: power 

- Side mirrors: driver side auto-dimming - Spare wheel type: steel  

- Tire Pressure Monitoring System - Wheels: chrome aluminum alloy 

- Front wipers: variable intermittent - Pickup sliding rear window: power horizontal  

- Power windows: safety reverse  - Tinted glass - Window defogger: rear
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